
THE CELEBRATION OF WORSHIP
THE PRELUDE

THE WELCOME

† THE CALL TO WORSHIP 

        Leader:  Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth!
        All:         Serve the Lord with gladness!  Come into his presence with 
  singing!
        Leader:  Know that the Lord, he is God! It is he who made us, and we are
  his; we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture.
        All:        Enter his gates with thanksgiving, and his courts with praise! 
  Give thanks to him; bless his name!
        Leader:  The Lord be with you.
        People:  And also with you. 
        Leader:  Let us worship God.
   Psalm 100:1-4

* † THE HYMN OF PRAISE AND PSALM
        Hymn #59  Forever Settled in the Heavens (all verses)
        Hymn #164 O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing (all verses) 

† THE PRAYER OF ADORATION

† THE CONFESSION OF FAITH
I acknowledge myself to be a sinner in the sight of God, justly deserving his 
displeasure, and without hope except for God’s mercy. I believe in the Lord 
Jesus Christ as the Son of God, and Savior of sinners, and I receive and rest 
upon Him alone for salvation. I believe that, in gratitude for being regener-
ated by the Holy Spirit, I must strive to live as becomes the followers of 
Christ. I believe I must support the church in its worship and work to the 
best of my ability. I believe I must submit myself to the government and 
discipline of the church, and promise to study its purity and peace.

† THE GLORIA PATRI
        Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the           
        beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen.

THE CONFESSION OF SIN

THE ASSURANCE OF PARDONING GRACE
        Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is within me, bless his holy name!      
        Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits, who forgives all         
        your iniquity, who heals all your diseases,  Psalm 103:1-3

THE SONG OF PARDONING GRACE
        We Long to See You (Psalm 24)

Almighty God, we long to see You
Open our hearts and make them pure
Spirit, we wash our hands in mercy
Come teach our souls to love Your truth

        Wendell Kimbrough. © 2015 Wendell Kimbrough.

THE PRAYER TIME WITH THE LORD’S PRAYER
        Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come. 
        Thy will be done on Earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily   
        bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not 
        into temptation, but deliver us from evil: for Thine is the Kingdom, and the 
        power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

THE OFFERING AND PRAYER OF DEDICATION
        Bring the whole tithe into the storehouse, so that there may be food in My 
        house, and test Me now in this,” says the Lord of hosts, “if I will not open for 
        you the windows of heaven and pour out for you a blessing until it overflows. 
  Malachi 3:10

†THE HYMN OF PREPARATION
        Hymn #697 Wonderful Words of Life (all verses)

†THE SCRIPTURE READING.......................................................................Acts 28:17-31
17After three days he called together the local leaders of the Jews, and when 
they had gathered, he said to them, “Brothers, though I had done nothing 
against our people or the customs of our fathers, yet I was delivered as a 
prisoner from Jerusalem into the hands of the Romans. 18When they had 
examined me, they wished to set me at liberty, because there was no reason for 
the death penalty in my case. 19But because the Jews objected, I was compelled 
to appeal to Caesar—though I had no charge to bring against my nation. 20For 
this reason, therefore, I have asked to see you and speak with you, since it is 
because of the hope of Israel that I am wearing this chain.” 21And they said to 
him, “We have received no letters from Judea about you, and none of the 
brothers coming here has reported or spoken any evil about you. 22But we 
desire to hear from you what your views are, for with regard to this sect we 
know that everywhere it is spoken against.”
23When they had appointed a day for him, they came to him at his lodging in 
greater numbers. From morning till evening he expounded to them, testifying 
to the kingdom of God and trying to convince them about Jesus both from the 
Law of Moses and from the Prophets. 24And some were convinced by what he 
said, but others disbelieved. 25And disagreeing among themselves, they 
departed after Paul had made one statement: “The Holy Spirit was right in 
saying to your fathers through Isaiah the prophet:

26“‘Go to this people, and say,
“You will indeed hear but never understand,
    and you will indeed see but never perceive.”
27For this people's heart has grown dull,
    and with their ears they can barely hear,
    and their eyes they have closed;
lest they should see with their eyes
    and hear with their ears
and understand with their heart
    and turn, and I would heal them.’

28Therefore let it be known to you that this salvation of God has been sent to 
the Gentiles; they will listen.” 30He lived there two whole years at his own 
expense, and welcomed all who came to him, 31proclaiming the kingdom of 
God and teaching about the Lord Jesus Christ with all boldness and without 
hindrance.

Pastor: This is God’s Word.
People: Thanks be to God!

Children grades PreK & 5K may be dismissed for Children’s Church.

THE SERMON.......................................................................................Rev. Michael Brock

†THE HYMN OF CONSECRATION
        Hymn #455 And Can It Be That I Should Gain (all verses)

† THE BENEDICTION

† THE SENDING HYMN.......................................He Who Began a Good Work in You
He who began a good work in you, He who began a good work in you

Will be faithful to complete it, He'll be faithful to complete it
He who started the work will be faithful to complete it in you

* Indicates seating time for those who are detained. † Indicates the congregation standing, as able.
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Rob Adamson, John Barrow, Jay Colbert, Paul Ellis, Mike Finerty, John Hailey, Jason Henderly, 
John Hope, Joe Kearney, Bill McNair, Bo Wheeler   
Elder Emeritus - Paul Fellers Jr.,  Pete Scarbrough

Shepherding Elders on Sabbatical : Newt Blackerby, Rick Skinner, Mike McCrary, 
Tripp Oliphant, Tim Finnamore      

Prayer for Upcoming Marriage.  Please keep this couple in prayer.
Bryant Brock and Bride Elect-Mariah Root-October 7, 2018

THIS WEEK AT ESPC
September Duty Deacons: Jay Elliott and Thomas Key

  

Sunday, September 9
 8:30 a.m.   Traditional Worship
 9:45 a.m. Sunday School
             11:00 a.m. Blended Worship
 5:30 p.m. Community Groups/Children’s Activities

Monday, September 10
 6:30 p.m. Trail Life

Wednesday, September 12
 6:00-8:00 p.m. All Youth Dinner and Study
 6:30 p.m. ESL classes

Saturday, September 15
 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. Jubilee Race for Life

GREETER’S SCHEDULE
September 9
8:30 a.m.  Elizabeth Key/Michael and Katherine Robinson
11:00 a.m. David and Bebe Cox/Keith and Veronica Worley

September 16
8:30 a.m.  Arch and Carol Middleton/Tripp and Barbara Oliphant/
  Jerry and Julie Harcrow
11:00 a.m. Carlyle and Wendy McCall

RAPID VISITATION SCHEDULE

September 9 Carlyle and Wendy McCall
September 16 Bobby and Betty Baggett

NURSERY MINISTRY WORKERS
Please arrive 10 minutes early

September 9
8:30 a.m.  Nancy Gentry, Shonna Nance, Chris Griffith, Melinda Patin, 
  Chelsey McWhorter, Lauren Hailey 
11:00 a.m. Emma Colbert, Eliza Colbert, Kelli Kearney,   
  Marilyn Ellis, Kathleen Alkema, Elizabeth Key 

September 16
8:30 a.m. Jane Jones, Jeannine Weeks, Melinda Patin, Lauren Hailey 
11:00 a.m. Emma Colbert, Eliza Colbert, Kelli Kearney,   
  Wendy and Carlyle McCall, Brian and Jill O’Neill, 
  Dana Moreau 

Loving God
Worshipping Reverently 
       & Joyfully
Growing Strong in the 
       Grace & Knowledge of God
Studying God’s Word Actively
Praying Diligently
Giving Generously

Loving Others
Displaying Christlike Character 
Serving One Another 
        Thoughtfully
Connecting with Fellow     
        Believers Honestly

Reaching Out
Sharing the Gospel Wisely, 
        Intentionally & Graciously
Caring for Diverse & Needy    
        People with Humility & 
        Discernment
Supporting Missions 
        Energetically

Our Mission
“Him we proclaim...presenting everyone mature in Christ.” (Colossians 1:28)

One who is “mature in Christ” will be:

Session (Elders)

Sunday School Classes
               FIRST FRUITS CLASS        ENCOURAGERS CLASS                YOUTH
               The 10 Commandments               J.I. Packer: Concise Theology             Youth classes beginning July 1
               Disciple Center 408 (Upstairs)        White Bldg. Room 9                           FLC Gym
               Pat Davey          Multiple Teachers                                     
                                           
                      
              
               CORNERSTONE         WOMAN TO WOMAN CLASS      TOLLE LEGE
               Advanced Biblical Studies        The book of Psalms                        The Gospel of Luke
               New Testament Survey               White Bldg. Room 8                           Disciple Center 401 (Upstairs)
               Disciple Center 404 (Upstairs)        Dianne Balch, Lisa Snead,                 Joe Kearney and Scott Kearney
               Andrew Colbert            Kimmie Sprayberry & friends                                            

               
               ELECTIVE
               Study: Theological Foundations II
               Disciple Center 402 (Upstairs)
               Jay Colbert, Bo Wheeler
               Cost for Materials: $35
               
               
               

Diaconate (Deacons)
Richard Beall, Mark Boles, Jonathan Carrigan, Justin Chappell, Jay Elliott, Kenny Engel, 

Oliver Gilmore, Mike Justesen, Will Kahlbau, Scott Kearney, Thomas Key, Clay Lovelady, Rob McGowin, 
Matt Miller, Daniel Nance, Christian Preus, Michael Robinson, Puffer Thompson, Wil Scarbrough, 

Nathan Upshaw, Bowen Weir, Dick White
Deacon Emeritus - John Parker


